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Cdr. Raymond L Angelo, USN
Reporting from Rensselaer Poiy~ ,

technic Instihite; Troy, N.Y.~ Cdr"
_Raymond L.-, Angell) is assigned as
Assistant Experimental Of(ice~ fol'!
Engineering, Engineering, Dept.
Prior to;one' yearc'at_the Institute .
which ~culminated in a Master ~t,
Science <degree, 'Cdr.--Angelo -was 
with' the' Guided' l\lissile Procure:'
ment' Branch, 'BuOrd. : - . > '

,-

- Navy. Exchange,
, Lists New Hours

- For 'the' next two months' the!
Navy Exchange Retail Store \vill
be in process of remodel~ng. To
achieve the least 'inconvenience,
to customers the contractor haS!

. agreed to, work from 6 8..1lL to
I·p.m~ so that business can con
tinue .as usual during the, after;
'noon- honrs. . _ ,-.. - ','

_.COIumenciItg'lUonday, OctobeJ:',
20,-the. Navy ,Exchange Retail
Storei ,,~ill 'be open for 'J>usines~
at-I p.m. and remain, .open until

,8 :30 , p.in:--on l\londays throug~,

Frida~·s.Saturday.hours will ~e

'main 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. as at pre~
·sent.· , " '

UQ~lteq_'Fund Drive- 'Staf~oni,~s -~Attending~ ~ir: Forte's .first .
Jo· Be,~Gonduct~d (Supersonic' :Weapons',Meet at Nellis;.AFB
Oct ,27, to' Nov' '30 ,.~ .~-~ A:g;o~p~~Tt~p~~~tati~~>?i~t!fy ~n?:ci~ilia~,personne~
, _." e,.- ~' • . ", lef~ by_ plane from the"Naval A'lr;FacIhtY'yesterday at 1.:

::::. A goal of $33,5,00 hasbeen p.m~· iq ~'a!tel?:d ,~he ~U.S~ ,:Air~ Forc~'s.)V9!14,-WideFighte(
set~ for tg.e Iridii~'WellsVal'; Weapo~s; Meet-the· first. all-supersonic weapon~nieet· in'
!~Y Vn~!ed.Fund4rive wh~ch Air-~9r_c~~~isto.t1;-_a~~:Nellis~'-Ai~~Fo!ce-Base; ~3s:.Yegas.
will' begin ,October' 27; .ac': . The NOTS copting.ent'wil.1 join sions of- the:Air .Force's 'tactical
cording:to an anriouncement ot!Ier S~ation 'per~c:>nnel, ~ho have sc~aI!P_ers,-!nclud!nggl?~al p!ofile
~ " " .' , ,--' beerr-at th!! ~eet Since last_Monday, mIssIOns,' sImulated specIal (atom..

by ~~e .t!P-It~dFund Boar~~f and some ,4000 others attending the ic);.w~apons- delivery, . and -air-to~
Directo"rs,· and-:continue w~ek)ong meet.~' , ..--. ~ ;". -ground support.· , _.' ;." -. -' .
through.November 30' ,:,:<: :"Also,~on hand ~o witness the 'per: ': Personnel:"of-_ the PresentationS
, .. ' .-, '. -" , "-,' fprmlln!<~-:..of :his ,brain: cqilg" th~ Division of rID manning the ~t~ti<;

:M;eetIng last ,¥:<?nda~, t~e Board, Sidewinder, Will be Dr. Wm. B. Mc- Sidewinder,displaY.purillg.the wee~
chaIrmaned by Jack OBrien, !I~ad Lean",who received,a $25,000 award )ong meet are:"'Ray' 'Sinnott, 'Dr.
?f?~n~ralStaff, voted ~o ~xte!1~a.n from the ~governinenf·anda'presi':: Frank Cartwright,: Cdr:-Edwa-rd1'. '
InVI~a~Io~ ~o.the S~lv~!I0~ ,A;r.n:r~.t~ deAti.al:citation for ~his conceptic;lIi Colema'n,- .and 'Sgt. Stanley.J. Lisi
partIcI~~te_In ~~I~ years ..drIve. and .development. of ,the, lethal. air': USMC. --r' , __-:--', -_.=~':...-.
Cha~laIn_Robert Q J~n~s, a mem- to:ai!-, nussile: Another interested . Other Station persdnnel attending',
ber of the . local S.alvatIon Army observer wilI=be'Station Command':: "t,he -~meet are: Cdr:, 'Willilj,ms - 4
Board of DIre~tors,-~~s .del~g~ted er Capt. W. W. Hollister. . __ _ Adams, Bob McCleary, "LCdr. John
to extend a personal invItation to A ' th' 'h 'b -, d' 'th Eash Lee' Lakin -Capt' Robert T
the Salvation' Army ,through 'San :'h .m~mgl~ ,~set:hw.~_.ok,s~r~eM' .' ~ 'iio~~rd' ' USMC ',~ Cha;les Smith"
F -, ' h d t 't t·· s ow ear ler In e wee was aJor '- -, .' •
,r~n~ISCt~ ~a iu: r .ers _0 par ~CI~ Don Scheller, 'Air' Fot"ce Liaison Of- Le~ Jagiello, Cdr.-Gene:Anderson'l

pa e.rn .~e o~~_. nve.~ .' - :~,"'.: flcer at'NOTS, who confirmed thec ·Dtlane Mack< JaDles. ~enniJ.lgton,
,"Wor~ was, r~ceived Just. pnor,~o dramatic description by the Las ,:frank YVentink,B9~,Sizemore,Cdr.
press time that th~ S~lva;tlOn'Army V.6gas press of a,Sideo,yinder kill.' . Seldon 'May, 'Ernie George. 'Publia
has accepte~ t~e .m~I!atI?E··-,'~~_.' - "The highlight of'-the show cam1 :rnfor~atiQn.and Budd Gott, RQck"
_ - Ev Long Campaign Manager 'r:.. when-the over 1200-mphSidewinder .eteer 'Editor. --;- ,- - 'J r _
, Resignation ~ of "Chaplain J. D. missile ,_was; released at a drone _ ~ -~ -_,."
Hest~r,"who has been transfexie.d plime. ~~ - ','.': ._ - •• ': - ~ , ..~.
to the USS KEA~ARGE(CVA~~~?, . "Tb,e misl'iile, spitt.ing white flame,
:was 'ac,gepted ,by the, Board, an~ went over the heads or-the audience.
Chaplain,Jones was'vote<! in as'a with a __ whining roar'and,ov:ertoo.k
new board member. ~~;;. and destroyed the drone :in aC

burst
, Ev, Long;' a~~istant : to Associate i;' ~'Boi:h p1issil~ 'and pl~ne 'felfout or"
Head,'of Staff for Finance, was 'un:' -=- ,;Botli 'missile and.<plane'fell nut 'of.
animously approveq .as,UnitEid ~~)id. tl}.( ~~P, bll:l!!~ ~k~ Ji~e' .ornaments
campaign It!anag~r,anst ll,ccepted as from a celestrill:I_Chr!~tmas tree.!' '
a new member of the board. ',-- -..~ '_ At .press time' Sidewinder ~ad a
_: _The, Board 'expressed. its appre- ioo p~rcent score-siX for·six..,...two
ciation to Capt. C. K. Phillips, Di: drone kills 'and four' target rocket
:,rector>of:SupplY.foi-hiS'-wor~a:}kiiIs.-=~.--.,---"""':~~-'
United Fund ,treasurer last year. _ .~ Cap t. Thomas,~,:U~'McElmu!ry,
.' ,-~,.,.;:cNo'!Write-Ins" '--,'" ", USAF, well 'known for-his many
. 'In -~Olitrast'·to' last: year;s' cain- ,vi~its to NOTS 0;;- Side'Yinder test
paign; the 'new boarc:j'voted against jrtgs, is firing -the ~Sidewinder for
use of "write-ins'" on', tJiii'ted<Fund .the Air- Force from an F~l04 Lock
contributions'. ' This' means that~the heed I'Starfighter" during the meet.
member' groups allied with lJni£ed ,:"'~dded.thrill for Jthe show_crowd
Fund will be- listed;on the' cam~ has been the firipgs of. a_ 5" HYAR
paign 'literature, and --the--contrfb- target ~rocket ffroni:- an ~Air ',Fo~ce

utor may-:choose his favorite char': F-=l~O-D :.North~'American' ,_"Super:
ity so listed_. ~But 'no, contributions Sabre,·...,and six: seconds 'later, the
will be, accepted -for charities that pilot, fired the lethal Sidewinder,_to
are not listed.- :.c __"~ ~',....~-:.~ ~;><" see:k it~ prey, the target:rocket.. :;.-
, Pledges will be accepted; as."in - 'According to, officers of-the .Tac

previous years, for the.convenien~c~ -ti9~I:..Air_Commang, and the '12th
of ' the contributor who desires' to Air Force, co-hosts .of the five -day
make hilCcontribution:in quarterly evelit;~the: Illeet~wilLt!,!st. all mis
payments instead of a lump sum. -....;..-..;..:....:.'.:.• ....;..--":--'--------'-------..,....~.....-------

On-the-Job Solicjtation 'J',.
Plans for conduct of the cam

paign were touched upon llriefly.:ln
accordance with directives isslJed by
Secretary of Navy Thoni~s S. Gaf~s~
and President Eisenhower, the Sta
tion' will 'make the collections at
China'Lake. 411 solicitations will be
made on the job. .,'".-,;
. Ridgecresk Chamber ,of ,·Com
merce President J. Elliott Fox in
dicated that on-the-job',solicitation
will, be conducted in all of Indian
Wells ,Valley for this year~s-United
Fund Campaign• ..-' ':' .~~ ~',--f;':-~'"

'-Participating groups in the'Uni~

ed Fund are: Desert Area Family
Service, ' Desert, Emsrgency Relit:f;
Rand Cemetery. Indian WellS .Val
ley Recreation Council, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts: USO and American Red
Cross. . - "

G,QJlJmu·nitY.·Passes ~
Must -'Be< Renewed
'A~9ording to'Securfty iecord;;,-aii

Community Passes will expire on
January I, 1959. This means that
dep~ndents of, Station. employees
and business owner-operators of the
Indian Wells Valley area will be re
quired .to show. a currently dated
pass after that date. '

To s.ave. costs and to exped~t~'th~
processing of - the approximately
7000, persons affected, it has' been
-decided to stamp'the new' expiration
date Jan. 1,'1961 in red on' the face
of the pass when there has been no
change'in the residency or depen
dency status 'since' the ',pass, was
originally issued. " " , . '
. 'To obtain this validation, the' fol
lowing procedure has been -estab
lished for' dependentS _' of :Station
employees: . '"
" A. 'Complete the-Security Badge
Control Record cards according to I~----------~--"-'i I
the special instructions listed'on the
rev€;rse side. ,For, thE!' co.nvenience
of 'Station- employees a -supply ,of
these cards. will be :placed in, the
following -piaces; -, ,c, -,~,,' "

Main Gate-:-Traffic.Pass Desk. ' '
Michelson Lab=::-Main .Lobby & No.

-Lobby.', -- " "," _
SNORT ,TRACK -.Administrative
; , Office. ::- ~.

NAF-':'Passenger Briefing Room: '
Pilot Plant-8ecurity Police Post. .
Personnel Bldg.-Information D'esk. _
Personnel Security ~Branch -:' 2nd
'-: Deck' Housing Building, .'. ,
Administration Bldg. -: 6fficer-of
- the-Day Desk. ~'- '.- ,>-: '
Housing Office-Information Desk.
Navjr Exchl\Ilge::-:-Main Store-. -, -: .
Commissary..:....commissary' Office.
Ban~ of -- America- ---:., China -:La~e,

Branch. :" ~ - ..

_'.-(Continued on Page :-.2)

NAF ~ FLIGHT PERSONNEL:'CARRY THE lUAic.:.:T~se---N~,::;y'
bo~'s" (L to r.) LCdr. -Richard L Iiopps, ·pilot,' ,Ledr. Leo J. Zok;, bo~
bardier-navigator, and Edwa!,d' A. Simmons, ADI, plane -captain. dem

: imstrated the modern age jet transportation when they carried the mail
from San Francisco to St. Louis, Missouri, in'2 .hrs. and 58 mi;s.' ~ve~

. the same Overland_IUail route ,which requiied '24 -days 100" years -ago:

NA~ Plane 'IFlies-':M~ifto ~St~ touis During
'Overland :1Mail 'Cellteniliaf_telebration '-, ~

_ _ .. 4

loa'cied- ~n~~board NAF's 'Douglas
A3D-1 Skywarriar for retu'rn to'St:
Louis, to' demonstrate the -contrast~
ingspeed of :""delivery today with
100years ago.: ,-' _,' _,~

'~-rhe' twin jet heavy attack bomb
er, departed' San Francisco Interna~
tional Airport" on- 'Friday: October
10, : and .landed at St.'Louis _two
hours and 58 minutes l~ter. '_ •._

~ Cz:ew of the commemorative flight
were: LCdr. Richard L: Kopps, pi
lot; LCdr. Leo. J. Zok, bombardier~

navigator; and Edward A. Simmons,
;\1?1, plane captain.· -' ". . ': ~,--'

_ (Tapt~ T:J. Dumont, USN
- ~.__•• _ •• >. -~••••-.- -

LIC,~ WORKS, QFFICER _RE
o ~T~Capt. "Thomas J. Dumont,
~ ~~'N, will ,relieve, Capt" G: H. Car
'rithers as Public, Works Officer to
da~·. Capt...Dumont. r~p~r{s -from
Staff, ~ Chief Naval Air Tec.Iinical
Training•. South 'Naples._ Italy." He
~enterec:l the Navy in 1941 at Purdue
.University. Capt. and Mrs.,Dumont
)Iave '~wo ,children, Thomas .Jr.,. all
Annapolis Plebe and, \Vemly. ' 13.
Capt. Carrithers is.to report to Ro
,diak,'Alaska,-for his second tour of
duty there, after a little more than
three ~'ears here on the Station.
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CONTRACl'OR VISITORS-Visitors from ,General Electric_Compan~"s
Sidewinder project .are sh;;wn in'Capt. Hollister's office during their re
cent to~r,of the, Station. Pictured' (L to -r.) are:' Jerry-Rennirrd, G.E~
representative to -NOTS; 'N. J. ,Peterson, District- Sales Manager for,
Ligh;t, ~Iilitary ,Ele~tronic ,equipment; Capt. I;Iollister; Dr~Wm._B.
McLean; Roy'llorner, nlanager of G.E.'s Sidewinder, work; and David
A. WiWllson, mana'ger, Sidewinder l\Iarketing. - " -, -

. -

" Three NaYal.Air--Fa~ility

~Jlight personnel'participated

NOTS: Ro~~~ounQs tQ'~ Pres.erH Secoo<Gl:- " J~e::"'~'~O:J;~~~ict~ii
Annual Giant Gem and _Minerai Show~"'! _;~e~~iceCenteriniallast w,.eek-
. Th' , '-," ' . The 'Centennia( -commemorated' e second annual NOTS Gem Evidencing their interest in the fas~

and Mineral Show will open Satur- cinatng and educational hobby of the first regular overland mail serv-
day; October 25, at 10 a,m., in- the gemstone and mineral collecting, Ice connecting California! wth the
Community Center. according _to. these budding rockhounds will show .rest of' the Union. ,On September
R.~D.-Sims, director 'of the NOTS specimens gathered from through~ - '16, 1958 a mail caravan, which in-
Rockhound Club and -general chair- out' Kern a Ii d_- San Bernardino ' 'eluded a' Butterfield., Stage' Lines
man of the show' committee. ,-Counties, which are~mongthe rich: stagecoach that had participated in

This show promises to surpass est mineral 'areas known.: - ' the priginal 24:day run through the
th t I I f I h frontier land a century before, de~e spec acu ar y success u s ow - Vieing 'for -aftention of visitors_
of last year, which drew more than will' be the displays' of the- rock-_ ' parted the"eastern t~rminus at Tip::
2500 "t ' f" th' h t th ton, Missouri, and retraced the orig-, VISI ors rom, roug ou e hounds themselves:- Such rarities as
St t . 1 d' C d ilial route arriving in San Franciscoa e, . InC u mg ongressman.an gold, silver, tungsten, and uranium
".. H I H A' thO on ~ October '10, ',1958,' exactly_, 100
~.~rs. ar an age-no gam, IS ores 'are commonplace 'compared
year," there will be _no admission with certain' ultra-rare - materials years after' the' arrival'of' the 'first

h - - d"· ' . - , regular overland mail. '-- ~ -
c arge. an VISItors are invited not bro,u!!ht,to!!ether for this sh,ow. _',,' - -

I f th d ' - b t - - Fourteen hundred pounds of spe~
on y rom e surroun mg area, u "Gemstones and minerals' 'from'
from every section, of the State. cial philatelic ~ mail consisting' of
Whiz passes at the Main Gate will world -sources, some _of .them recov- 120,000 ,first' day cl?ver letters ~were
not' be Tequired, visitors need only ered from little-known .deposits, will
to indicate to the Marine Sentries be shown/The ,art of gem cutting
their desire to attend the show.. _ will be demonstrated, involving ev-

. ery impo'rtant 'step from the use -of
, M;any~exhibits-not previously dis: the ,diamond saw to, the final pol'; ,
played have been added. ,These, aug- '
menting'the more than 100 displays ishing 'and mountiIig. '., '
made by - the NOTS. Rockhou'nds _ Flowers, music; movies,- and,' if
Club last year, will inchide the work desired, impromptu lectures, and
of th'e "Pebble Pups." _ This' dub- conducted tours win be provided;
sponsored youth group interested in It 'is hoped that' arrangements can,
gems and minerals is the fastest be made for afield trip for,visiting
growing ,I:lctivity on the, Station. rockhounds:

-~Riopldsi9n~:_Q~velopment=De-pt~Plays' :,:'~ .
MaIqr,.BQJe_- in ~Jj~cti~n '~Se~l,lnhovation;_

:The 's..t~ry behind thesce~e~'
of a' team of men whose co~
ordi.iI~ted research ef fort s

I
brot;g~t. a~)(~ut: the succ~ssful
statIC }mngof URAPEC"

,I-(Rocket ·-Assisted -Personnel
!I~Jectidp' ·Ca!ap.~!t?:~c~~:-n~,,:
, ' De revealed. - , ' .
1.1' -T.!ie·-problem 'of:pilot'eJection at
, all, aircraft levels and speeds was

brought to the attention ot the Pro-'
_pellants and Explosives Department

by Dr. Francis J. Lavacot in--"the
early spring of ,1957 following som~
discussion, with -Personnel -of the
Research, and 'Devejopment Divi-
'sion for Weapons/at BuOrd. _

After a review of person-nel, abil- '
Norman Ruinpp ,_ities, and future plans in his Me-

_ _ ••• Project Engineer' .chanical Process Branch, Norman~' __ , _ . ___ . ___ _
Rumpp voluritee'rlid his-services. He the huge team effort: Some of thosa
was ~appointed~,"RAPEC" ~ project who made significant contributions:
engineer and Herbert M. Neuhaus, to the over-all success-were:-James
Department .Consultant , was ap- L, Bray of the- Propellants Division'
pointed Project Coordinator for the for his internal -ballistics study, tra;'
l;1evelopment. _ -~, ... jectory analysis' an' d :- propellant

-A proposal was prepared in June grain basic design>." ",'" . __
of 1957 and (up.ds were received in ,- Among others who 'kept the pro~

August and the. project officially gram rolling. were: Program man..
got'lmderway at that" time. - ager James-C. Metcalf ,whose ef..

.' , -,-"-'Team Named- __ forts in keeping the time schedules
Richard J. Zabelka, a mechanical and, materials coordination in bal.. ',

engineer, fresh from one year train~ -ance -contributed to the project~ As
ing tour on the Junior Professional did Ralph Hough's shop supervisio~
program, and Cecil A. Glas;, a sen- and cooperation-with the engineer.. '
ior--mechanical engineer, resident"of ing effort in - purchasing., outside 
the Naval 'Ordnance TesCStation services and placing contracts aid..
since ,1948, were' appointed to the ed the team effort. '.
design- te;;t.P1. Dick: Zabelka is in Material assists from' outside the
charge of .the overall' design wor.k. Department were contributed 'by
Cecil Glass designed th'e first boost- Frederick Miller, Electromechanicai
er -stage for -the, "RAPEC" system Engineering,Division, for design ef"
and '_has applied ',for-a patent to fort on metal' parts'- and -James
cover this clever new concept. - , Mills, aJunior Prof~ssional,'for his
_ Dayid 1>... Colpitts, imother senior design of a firing mechanism. Pack..
engineer of the Mechanical Process aging Engineering Branch's Mar"
Branch, long time NOrS employee: garet McCoy contributed her de;'
contributed the - des i g n ,of the sign of' pac k a gin g _'hardware.
"RAPEC" Ignition system. '. SNORT project engineer Leo Pet.. "

- Others Contribute - erson 'coordinated- the '''RAPEC''
Many other members of the De- track tests for the Douglas Aircraft

partm~nt ,assisted' unstintingly in Co. -.

:'"LCdr. Thelma R. Ii~od;USNR c:: •
Reporting from her last tour -of

duty at Great Lakes- Naval Hospi
tal, LCdr. Thelma Hood will replace
Lt. Ann Cox at the Station' Hospi-
t_~I. = . ~ ~ ~ .: .
- Nursing has been LCdr.' Hood's

profession ever since she' took her
training in the' State Hospital' at
Cleveland,'-Ohio. She' has had -sea
duty 'on Hospital Ship USS'Relief
and -served with the lUilitary, Sea
Transp~rtation,Service, Atlantic.

, ,'LCdr:Paul w. Hebert, USN'
,c Relieving Lt., (jg) R.- D: Iiestn
baum,c Commissary' Store Officer,
who 'is being released from active
duty, is· LCdr. Paul \V. Hebert. His
last duty 'was as Storage Division
Officer.at-the Naval Supply,Depot
in Yokosuka, Japan.
;:',.OriginallY from Lake Chirle's, La.,
LCdr.: Hebert, his wife, Betty, and
two ch'ildren havll been assigned
temporary quar.ters at 308-B Groves.

Ens. Bruce B: l\1~dge,=-USN
Reporting aboard from- the U.S.

Naval Postgraduate School, Monte
rey,' California, _Ens.:, Bruce' B.
l\ludge replaces Lt.' (jg) Larry Rice,
in the' Flight Evaluation Brancll,
A.viation Or~naDce~Dep~rtment. .

Ens. Mudge graduated ,vUh,the
class 01 -1957 from l\liami Universi

Ity,' Oxford, Ohio; with a B. A. ill
_phYsics•. - - , . ',' _ _ ~~ " :,",

f-','-': . .
l
Red Cross to Spons9r.
Home Nursing CourseI: A' Home-Nursing ~coui:se. spon

rsoreg. by. the Red Cross; will begin
, T"uesday, October 21, 'at 7:30 p,m: in
the: west wing of the Station Hos~
pital.· . . "

'-', This~,course is' ~~~ign~d 't~ '4eip
the home' nurse learn how to meet

,simple emergencies,', to recognize
some of the early signs of ilhiesses,

, the requirlmients 'of simple 'nursin'g
care to the sick and injured at home
a~ how.to'~~~p the family 'well:, _
. The six-week course will meet for
i~o 'and one7half hours each week
and _will. be instructed' by' Gayle
Loomis, RN and Marion Sherlick,
RN. . .--

"For further information, call Jane
LaRosa; -~xt. 7344~L -

'~ifted-Ch~ild -Program ·Quick-en~f

,--Gi--owth In lead,ershipT-rainin-g
. (This is .ihe seventh in a series of.carticles on sp"ecial-seT'llices offered

in the China Lak.e· Erementary School District.) • ~r ,c. :.':...' .

_ Recognition_by,society of the leadership _and ,creative
pote~tials of the gifted child points ,UP. the_t:esponsibility
that .1llust h~ a~sume.d for.-the maximum development"of
those -C;lpacities, according to Sylvia ·Ti~litt, -'prin~ipal of
Burro:ug4s Jup-ior_ High School. - '- '

. 'Our ,national concern, for _better ~ Objectives of the China Lake pro-
educational opportu'nities ,for.-tal- gram: llre: ' -- --,
entEid and, gifted children: has re- .', To open up' new ave'nue's of in~

, suIted ·.'in a-. variety of 'adminfstra- terest for the more capable'stident.
tivcci -_and, 'curriculrtr "arran'gements .:. To --develop an alert, ,- inquisi7

, ii}cluding,a~ility grouping,:acceler-, tive mind..' - , .- .. ',~ •
ation, ',spedal classes, and' enrich- -'. ,To.'develop the power of ini-

, ment courses.'~' .' "'. ' tiative. _- - L- _ --

~he initlai efforts t~w~rd organ- ,. 'To 'stimulat~ creative ability.,
, iZinO" a class for'the'GiftedChild in " .-To develop~the'power,ofcri

_the China Lake Schoois :were made tical analytical thinking:- ,
by, agroup of teachers who formed ,:,. To extend the' range of skills
a committee- in 1952- to 'study the and knowledge. including observa-

- ~roblems of th~ gifted child. In 1953, t~on, commu,nication, an.dL computa-
the- Kern County, Schools 'Office tIon. 0 ' - ' •

;prop~sed":a 'progr~, for.-county- :.:To provide experience ,wp-icl~
wide study and, during the' spring develop understanding of problem·
~xpressed . considerable intere~t' in solving process~~, the tools, and the
the work of the China Lake com- know-how of resear~h. ,

'mittee. '; .', ,__ _'. • ,To develQp the ability to work
'- The Parent Tll6.cner Association indepe~dently in the.organization,

; organized a commitfee to study the ~xecutlOn an.d ev:aluatIon of, mater-
'gifted child, this' committee joined Ials., " - . , - -
,forces with the "School group and in' ~. ,To ?evelop ,the abllrty to work
November; 1953, the' study- group cooperatI~ely WIt? othell's and to
was extended to include 'a parent shll-re knowle?ge~ . -' .. '
representative from 'each ~ China -~, '!O ~rovide _opp~rtumtIes for
Lake- schooL'This- parent was also a tr~mm~ In .and practice_of leader- j

t f Oft d' h'ld Th . ShIp SkIlls. " , ' .' -- .-
p~ren 0 .a gi e c 1..: e prm- -_ • To enrich _the -ehild's general;lial of each school_ was also add- bac~ground,by exposing liiin to the
- . _ _:--- _.- ~. wealth of resources available in his
_- In February, 1954, a class called community--and, by furtherillg hi3

JoThe Special Projects' 9!ass" ~was contacts with many of the cultur'lil
,initiated in the' seventh' and. eighth aspects of.education.- " . - -,

',.grades. It wa~ started at thIS !evel TWo. classes -are' organized, one
~ because' the group was sm,all and in the seventh O"rade and one in the

. facili~ies w~re .m6r~ readily'avail- eighth'grade. These classes are'kept
~ble m the JUnIor hIgh SCh?Ol· 'as small-as possible, around 25. <.

At China Lake' the gifted child Is 'Social Studies : ,-detailed-study of
ldentified by use 'of standardized the development of men; extensive
tests 'of achfevenien~ ~nd,mental unit on -democracy; 'and: detailed

-: ability;' (SRA tests ~f a~hievement study of biographies oCgra'at peo
and _mental ability)' together with pIe through the ages.
individual tests, (Stanford,- Binet 'Music and - .Art: creative exper
~nd WISC) tn- so~e,- cases; ,and ie-rices; opportunities. for-:individual

': teacher recommendations.:. ,.-' ,and,group projects;'study of operas
:Members of this class are, work- and dramatizations of. them;' and

ing on grade level and above, -and four-part singing.' .. ' ,
evidence a wholesome interest-and ',Science: opportunities for'individ~
attitude toWard school.. ual projects and' "experimentation;

~: While these children meet toge: and special emp.hasis on scie.ntific
ther in home room daily, a-nq move methods an~ attItude~., "
as a class from subject to subject, ,~athematIcs: bankmg; stock ,:x
they are by, no means segreogated change; i~surance; application of

, from. the remainder of the school.' mathematics to ~odE!l"n computex:s ;
Contact with other children is niade consumer_mathematics; and intro
constantly through the. physi~l duction b:> -algebra~

-education' program playground and - - ,
: extra-curricular activities. . . Education.Office 'Has-

c.,Curriculum areas that are ex- UCLA Refund Che'cks ._~

~Ior~ are~ _ _, , - The Education Office has received,
Guidance: looking at one's ,self; from, UCLA' tuition refund checks

'problems of growing up; boy' and for employees Who.succeSSfUllYCOm~1
girl relations; family relationship; pleted courses in the summer ses
-and developing a,wholesome- sys- sion of 1958.' , : , '. " - 
tem of values. - _ Employees eligible -.for refunds'
:' Efficient, Study Habits: how -to may pick up iheir,checks by callinij
organize time; how to study; how in person at the Education Office,l

- to take notes and organize mater- Room. }o.04',_;iichelso,~-,La,.bo~at,orY'.'1
ial; and how to take tests~' _ ' , '
, Language Arts: creative expres- .- AimosL32 percent of. all ~~ildr.en 'I
sion; poetry analysis' and apprecia- who die by, fire each year are
tion; good literature' and the -class- children who havebeen'left alone;
ics; s~mantics -and_ vocabula7 de- National 'Fire Protection Associa-

___ velopment; media ot." communica: tion-records show. ',-' ,- - '
tion' in' our- socielty; .and introduc- ,Don't leave your youngsters alone
tion to foreign language. '..-c': ' and 'helpless-tonight or' ever.

, TOYLAND ()PENING_- Caught snooping on, Toyland's opening day
,(I. to r.) are: n~nna' Miller, Christa.l!anson and Judy W.olfe. Behind

-,~ them, the shelves jammed. with toys and games signify-a merry Christ
~ mas', f~r,: Station '_~'oungsters~ Busi~ess_hours' are: Monday-Thursday,

--10 to 6; Friday; 10 to 8:30,and Saturday,' ~ to 4 p.m. The hours are
effective until Christmas.
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FAST SERVICE--:-1\lembers of Engine Company 10, Pasadena Fire De·
pa~~meiJ.t, ~are' congratulated on their fast actions by.(center I. and r.
respectively) Cdr. Charles J. Beers, Oine, and Jack Hughes, Fire In· •... '
spector.

Fire Sfoged,:'n
fqu ndrx; ~Q'u ickr
Action-~Resulfs'

'New Classifier. '. ~,,' Team;t~amed

Assig'nrrfeot ',phan'ge 'In~Com: .Chest ~
In P659 :Aniiounteq, ~58'jF-und~Drfve~: ~
'_ Fred Nathan, Head of Personnel -~ "
Division, Pasadena, this week an- ; Captains have been named f~r the
nounced . changes -in: assignments 1958 C0!Umunity Chest and Opera'
among, the personnel staff and -at .t~on Santa _Clau~ ,fund drive. _The;
the same time tolifof'the-an-ival of igoal is-l00 pei:c~nt·partiCipation. .
a new -position' classifier.· :',: ' ; _Following a meeting of the team'
'ASsuming,duties qf·se~ior::.p~si: Jea~ers,'l~~t·.w~ek.. ~r. 'Sherman~

tion classifier is Marion Kelly. As' cha~rman, sald. 'Wlth these people
a. personnel 'generalist, Miss Kelly behl~d ~he. d!,lve, and. everybody
will serve Codes P309 P805 - and helplllg, lt lS sure to be a success."
P808. ., ,B~ochure,s, pled~e cards. and oth·· ,
. ' . . ' .. . er hterature explaming the organi.
, In addltion tO~lS duties ~s s~mor iations'covered by th'e drive wiII be
e~ployment advlsor, Berme SlIver distributed to alI 'NOTS Pasadena:
,wllI serve Codes P129, P55, ',P7523, employees today or early ~ext week.'
P754, P.801, ~nd P809. Dorothy_Sea- . SoliCitations. will ~'be' made by
man w111 ~erve P17621; P1901, P25, codes, byethe following captains:
and P709. . . P129 _ Sally Tompkins; P1901-

'New Classifier', Lt. J. M: Callaghan. Mabel Dressler,
Joining the staff of Personnel is Virginia Cortese, -Madeline Nelson'

Roberta' Jorgensen- yvho wiII serve Mary Mahan; Pl9U-Harold Lakes:
Codes 'PS02, 'P804, and P807.. Miss 'Anthony Ste~. Jim Allardyce; P2502
Jorgensen -comes 'to NOTS fro~ '-Rose' Weinberg,' Reuben Katz,
NEL, S~n Diego. ~he has prev!ous- ,Glenn Thorson, Carl Kuhn. 'Juanita .
ly worKed >in: the personnel ~field Patterson, and Shirley Greenly.
with the District,Public Works'Of': P3090 - Mina Fortuna' P553 _.'
fice in San Diego,' the Air Forpe, Blanche R~ust; P659-Max'ine John'
c?nsuIting -.fi~m~;·and ·the Univer- P709-Bill Aitchison, 'Ted Lampman:
Slty of· Cahforma. ' James Johnson, Elbert White. Dean
, She· is a graduate, of UCLA witli Richards,' Leroy' Reynolds, Leo

Ii B.A. '- degree-in psychology.' She Pho.enix;. P7523,- March Schlicki
wiII make her home in Whittier. P754-Esther Alles.

PSo-Peggy. Higgins; PSOOO-I"y
Cascone; P8012 - Virginia Lan e~

PS023 -=- Frank )iasterson; ,P8205~
John Gannon; P8027-Wes'Schorr,-'
H. Smith; P804; P8042~RichardAll- .
~an; P80~3"::"Winnie Haynes; PS045'
-John Nairn; PS05-Mahel Mann;'
PS053·....:.. F: 'Gomez; P805i; P8055.;;..·
Allen Binmeyer.

"Attention .all hands. There is a P807,- PS073, 'PS074, P~07~Doro.
fire.in- the ,foundry." These words thy Kendall; P8075-'--Fran J9hnsonf
sounded 'qver ,the speaker system PSOS:"'-Marlene Boberick; P80S2~ .
last Thursday touched off a,series Dale Wilhite;·PSO~Aridy,Juhasz;
of actions involving ~very person at 'P8089":- Ma~Uda ,PolIll:.ck; PS~90:
Foothill. ',_' P8092,' PS093~Mary' Hendrickson_

For most' people, it meant lock ,P::-t Sandoval, Do rot h y Oliver~
the~ files" close the windows turn PS094' - Merlin Vance, Hans Gu
out lights, and head for the ~afety therz; PS091):-Julia Kinard.
zone. For the NOTS Fire Brigade, -:.- ~ - ", t
however, it meant another thing en-' Gro-esL: 'e"~C; I:; 'G'e'·ts~_
tirely. ·'It meant head to your duty 0 K _
station and prepare to .fight a fire: .
- ulSt Thursday, it ,vas a fire drill \l7'a< IT"e:··ch·..·H' o~n'o'rs
staged' by > Fir e Inspector Jack \...;
HugheS". But should.it·someday be :. Francis :W.' Groesbeck, summer
for'real;the fast aCtions of the fire employee at" NOTS, Pasadena for
brigade will be most important' to the past two years,' is one of five
saving lives and property. -' CalTech students awarded honor
- Personnel of the roving fire brig- standing at tne' school 'on the basis

ade at NOTS are: Captains Wendell of' high scholastic records of the
~lexan~er.and Ed.Sterkel and fire- past year.
flghters ~lley Whlte, Iva~ Carlson, '. This past summer;Groesbeck was
Champ Llttle, John Trzcmka,.Ar- with.UOD's Guidance and Control
nold yoge, John Lee,'Al Stoltze,. and Division where he did transistor
Robert Grau. ' " ' circuitry work hi guidance systems;

,Manning the.fire hoses and fire . ~ - - -
stations are: Ted Ravenelle, Otto carry out assignments as necessary;
Nass,-Art Grenier, Ralph Jones, Al And within minutes qf an alarm,
Benkart, H. Ballinger, James Cruik- rolling into' the' plant, is equipment
sh'ank, -Hans Gutherz, and 'HUbert from the,.Pasadena Fire Depart..
McCammon. . ment, similar to ,that of 'Engine

In addition to the fire brigade, Company No. 10 here last week with
there are many other persons in- Captains Ernie Britton and Glen
volved 'in safeguarding the plant. Clawson; Engineer Howard Bohn,
There are the men and women who and °Jireman Charles Parry and
are responsible for seeing that ev- Robert Stone.~
ery person is out of their assigned Fire. Inspector Jack- Hug h e s
building;· . , ~ , , termed the. drlIl last Thursday a
, And thre's the public works'per- success and .commended 'all hands
sonnel-the plumber. electrician, air for the orderly evacuation of the
conditioning man, etc.-who report buildings and the speedy turnout
to the scene of the fire prepared to of firefighting parties:

FLASH;- •• Reserve December 19
for. the ESO-sponsored Christmas
party. More details later•.:

letter of -Thanks

D~stroyer·.-To Hold
Open House Tours

The :Qestroyer, USS LEONARD
F •.MASON, will hold open house
tours 'this weekend at a municipal
pier in the Long Beach area. Visit
ing hours'will .be'from 1-4 p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday, October 18
and 19.

_" The exact location of the ship
may'. be obtained by calling' the
ShiRS lnformation 0 f fie e, - TE
2-7l:i~3.

40' . S7
n 83
3S 76
40 74
34' . 77
37 76
4S 7S

.. '.

, MATINEE
, Saturday and Sunday';' 1 p.m.

, EVENING .'
~. ..

TODAY . OCT. 17
"TALE·OF TWO CITIES" (117 Min.)
, Dirk Bogarde, Cecil Parker

~ Drama. Charles Di.ckens· c1a5sic or-french
revolutionary days. A lawyer's addiction to
drink and the love of one girl forms a back.
drop for those hectic days..

- NO SHORTS ~

NOTS' ON' fHE' AIR
, ,KRKS :(1240):: ,':

NOTS NEWS :.__..__.:....__.__.._ 11:55 a,m.
, Broadcast.directlY from the

Rocketeer office.
Monday through Friday ,

THURS.•FRI:_ OCT. 23·24
"CAMP ON BLOOD ISLAND" (81 Min.

-Andre Morrell. Carl Mohner ~

POW Drama. -Stark. often brutal tale of
POW Camp on a jungle island. 'Prisoners at·
tempt to keep allied victory I"'ws from a mad
colonel who threatens to slay them all if
Japan loses. No dull moments here, but not
for the squeamish.

SHORTS, "Hook. Lilie and Stinker" (7 Min.)
"Portugal" (30 Min.) , ,

SUN.·MON. , OCT. '19-20
, ~THE BRAVADOS" (98 Min.)

. Gregory Peck. Joan Collin.
CinemaScope Western. Cowpoke' tracks

down four. alleged killers of his wife. Towns·
folk don't like strangers. thus his work, is
complicated.- A' superior western with a
unique climax and solid entertainmentl

SHORT. "Bird In a Bonnet" (7 Min.)

w. Bemis Leaves
For New Position

Aftel"' eight years with NOTS
Pasadena, "Valdo Bemis last Friday
left to accept a position of opera
tions analyst with the Vandenberg
Air Force Base at Lompoc.

TUES.•WED. ' OC"r. 21.22' For the past year, Bemis has been
"THE' MATCHMAKER" (100 Min.) in the Bureau of O,rdnance Techni:

Anthony Perkins, Shirley Bootll cal Liaison Office here. Previously
, Comedy ~ram(l). M,erchant hires a profes. he worked in UOD.

sional m'?tchmaker to find'him a ,wife-but . A graduate of Stanford, he holds
~he wants himl' His clerk goes to the big a B.S. degree' in mechanical eno-i-
c,ity and meets MacLain~ .in' a hilarious mi[. neering. ...
Imery shop. Very sophisticated I
'.' . SHORTS, ~'Frighty Cat" (7 Min.)

q)verseas' Club~,
Tells.Plans·Of:
~~ ropean ~Trip'
; The NOTS Overseas Club wiII dis

cuss plans' for its fourth annual
European trip at a meeting tomor
row afternoon, 2 p.m.; at the Pasa
dena Public Library lecture hall,
285'E: Walnut Street, according to
~eonar~ Sel1leyn, ch~irmal!-~ .
, Scheduling their European jaunt
for' May-June 1959, the' overs'eas
travelers plan 'to charter an aircraft
for part of ,their·tri~from·New
York to Europe, as in the past.- .
- Again \ in 1959, persons going on
the trip will 'have their 'choice of
taking the transportation only or
one of two tours-one of th'e British
Isies or Southern Europe. >

, The British Isles tour covers Ire
land, Scotland, England,' and ends
:up in Paris, France.
, The Southern Europe tour starts

, 'in London and covers England, HoI
land, Belgium, Germany,' Switzer
land, Leichtensteain. Austria, Italy,
Monaco, and France. ,

c • The cost of the tours are prorated
among the participants and brings

.-..:s- ..........=-_.;:lOjc;.. 1the cost down to less than $900'per
person 'which· includes round-trip
transportation from Los Angeles
back to Los Angeles, aU transporta
tion in Europe, hotels, meals' (ex
cept in London and Paris, where
breakfast only is provided), sight~

seeing fees, tips, and taxes. ,
Club members who wish to travel

"on their own" in Europe or visit
relatives may take the' "transporta
tion only" which is less than $500

OCT•. 18 round-trip Los Angeles back to Los
Angeles.

Movie:;- of countries to be visited
will be shown at the meeting and a
general discussion period will fol
,low.'
, Further information on the' Club
and ·its activities may be obtained
from Nova Semeyn, Exten~ion 35.

Weather
REPORTS'~

FHeJaYt OCtober: In:;f958:

I

To sharpen your sewing scissors,
just use them to snip a piece of
sandpaper to bits. \

'.Swe~t Young Thing:·,~'Howmany
successful jumps does a paratroop
er have to make before_ he's ready
for combat?" .

Paratrooper: "All of them.."-

>

car. Gi"me C. Anderson, USN 
~ Reporting aboard from an eight
monih

v
cruise' oU:"flie - USS 'I\:ear

sarge, "CVA~337as" Airi:OperatioiIs
Officer, Cdr.!gene ·C. :And.eis.im-is
~ssigned to dut~· .at\the· Naval-Air
Facilfty: :. _.' . J .•

- Previous'ilsstghmenhfi n cIud ed
flight. test opetati6ns: at ·the :Nanl
Flight' Test Center, ..Patuxent. ,l\ld.,
VC-3- a commimd:"- l\loffetC - Freid;
Calif., .hnll a'sta'ff' post' wiui'Com~
mander'in Chief, :Atiaiitic' Fleet.

~ ~~SportSl~pts~sE -'- By "Chuck" lUangold
'7' ~ ~ .'-:;"'-; . ~

~,'The~second week- of our intra·::;
mural football league play finds the
strong NAF team on top, with two

Supen'isory General Engineer, wfns and no losses. Last week Chief
GS-13 .-=-' Head, Weapons Support BlOom's club, beat-the VX-5 team B-v -J;"" CinU,' ReCre.iioti :nJreclOr:' ,
Equipment· Bra n c h, In-Service 36-0. All of the scoring V{as done in J

Weapons Support -Div., Engineer- the first half or the balI' game: ' More and more' of the nation's' leaders are co~vi~ced
mg'DepC'Tlie position-is-l'espons- Cooper Crofnvent 40-yards around that.Amerkans' leisure time holds the' key'to our national
ible'for the'development":;md design' end for the longest run of the game: f survival. This fact was, pointed ou.t"_by'many:'_.of the.'-speak-
cif electric and mechanical equip- Red Gillette scored two touchdo\~'~ . . ~
ment used in test, assembly and on runs of 5 and 15 yards. B(}bJ • ~1 lYho participated in the 40th National'Recreatiorl"Con-
handling of missiles and other ord- son, NAF· fullback, and just ab~ <. i~ Js in Atlantic City whi~h,the Recreation .Director- at':
riance items..Contact' Judy New- the best in the league, scored OI1'" J ", .tded recently. ,. / _. ~ ~.,' -
man, Ext. 71393 or Ann Carter, Ext. 20 yard run off tackle. Olson also--- -Approximately 2,000 v~lunteer atod ****************1tfIC******
71648. threw a 30 yard pass to "Mac" 1>I:c:', professional recreation experts from
, 1\Ianagement Analyst, 'GS-5, 7 or Donald for the first touchdown of aU parts of the United States and

9 and 'Equipmenf Specialist (Auto- the game. Canada attended the Congress. Ob-
motive)., GS-5-These positions are On Thursday, a vastly improved servers fro m Thailand. Malaya,
located in the' Supply Dept. Contact Ma'rihe Barracks team coached by Iran, and British West Africa were
Judy Newman, Ext. 71648 or Ann Lt. Milone beat a good NOTS team' also present. Governor Meyner of
~arter, Ext; 71393.'" , ,12-7. 'Art CrisswelL and George Pi.', New Jersey, in- his keynote address,

Electronic-Technician, GS-9. This per' scored the Marine Barracks', called attention- to ' the° "critical
position is located in the Measure- touchdowns. These two men are as' need" for more recreation 'areas to
ments Branch, Fuze' -Evaluation fast backs as we have in the league.- serve our growing population. Com-
Divisio'n, Test Department. The in- Clyde Austin scored for the NOTS ' munities and states, he said, should

team on a 13 yard end run. This'cumbent will be responsible for acquire such areas now before land
maintenance, modification and s'ome was one' of the best played ball values rise further.. He also noted

gaines of the season. th ddevelopment of range instrumenta- e nee for more trained recreation
tion and electronic equipment. Con- Make a· date to be out to the' leaders and stated that more than
tact Fawn Haycock; Ext. 71514. games this coming week. TuesdaYr 3000 new recreation jobs were' avail-

" ' " the ,MCGMTU plays' NOTS ana able, with only 500 qualified college
. <9ontinued trom 'Pa¥e i)-" ; Clerk (Stenography), GS-5. This Thursday VX-5 takes on the Marine' graduates ,to fill them.

: B.'.After filling in the informa~ position is "Iocated in the Instru- Barracks team. All games. are _ The Congress -program covered
tion on the record cards, the cards ment Development Division, Test played at Kelly Field. Starting time the entire 'range of recreation ac-
and the community' pass should be Department. The incumbent is Sen- is 6 p.m. and there is no admission- tivities. Sessions dealt with such
taken to. the ·Traffic' Court room, ior Clerical Assistant and assists charge. . topics as: youth fitness, delinquen-
Sec.urity.Buildilig"Main Gate. There tpe Head of the Division and three Our first' trip to the football cy. -creative' recreation for teen-
the community: pass- wiII .be stamped Branch Heads in handling the ad- games in· Los Angeles comes off to-' agers, ,developing interest in music
with· the new expiration date of ministrative problems of tne Divi- morrow. The' bus leaves at S a.m: and the arts, rocketry and science,
January I, '1961. '.. sion and Branches. Contact Fawn from the parkin'g lot between' the' - and recreation in the armed forces.
- Starting Monday, October 27, the Haycock, Ext. 71514. -, RAFT Club and the Housing Of~ . Emphasis on Equipment.
hours 'designated for processIng .Clerk Dictating l\lachine'Tran- ficeand-will remain in·'L.A. over. . More·than'a·hundred,Congress
passes are: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.,' Mon- scriber, 'GS-3. This position is locat- night, returning to the base at 4 displays showed that today's em~
day; .Tuesday,- Wednesday, Friday ed with the Fuze Evaluati6n Divi- S d phasis in recreation equipment. isp.m. un ay.
of each week. and 12:30 p.m. to" 4 sion. Test Department, at Rands- '. , Q1l devices to aid phy~ical fitness,
p.m: on 'Thursday. ,- burg Wash. Contact Fawn Haycock, .•.:. Probable Lineups, Oct. 21 ' . 'more 'colorful . living. and cultural

Those persons holding a -commu- Ext. 71514. ' 1\ICG1\ITU:· NOTS-G~IU - enrichment-wifh an international
nity passo'whose' residenc;r hils Supervisory Administrath'e Serv,. Nelson LE 'Forbes flavor. ·One of the, most'popular
changed will require'-a -new' pass ices Officer, G8-11-to act for Pub': Apadaca LT Loving ~/. h·b·t N C . t
which ,,,ill be issued at a late'r -dat'e. lic Works Department Head on ad- Koran C ':Morris ex 1 1 S was a, avy ougar Je

Owrier-Operator Passes i l ministrative matters. For informa- Falls' RT - - Jarron plane,' one .of· many surplus Navy
Owrier-op-erators and J tlleir 'em- tion, call Ext; 71648 or Ext. 71393. Redd. RE ' '. ~ Healy planes which are available to mu,:

ployees'must-pick up Form 7S5"at Inspector, (Household.Goods Gladden QB ' Austin - :~~~~~::~e~e~~~e~~:~g~~~~~s~n::~ SATURDAY MATiNE-E,
the Pass DeSK, Main Gate, and com- Shipment). _For information, con- Irving LHB- Coffman in obtaining such surplus jets for' "GUN BROTHERS" (78 'Mh,.)
plete and r~turn-tci'the'Pass'Desk t.act Ext: ,72218.' McPeal(" RHB '. "Valker their own communities. " Buster Crabbe
to obtain their'validated passes."' . - Brown ;" -=. FB ~ . ,~n:ielosky' • RAFT Club New!!l __ . _ _ _ SHORTS: "Uncle Donald's Ants" (7 Min.)
__ - '_ _. ' F Probable Lineups, Oct. 23 '_, :---'"- _,'~'New RAFT membership,_ cards ,"Captain Vid;o" Chapter No.3 (16 Min,)

, 'juniof .High<·O'ffi,er5~ , (,oliiii;,'n.-Cv-en-t-,.- ,?,~5." LE~!arineB~~ra<\ ) -- __ .~, h be issued on 'November 1: All' ~VE~ING-
;The . Burroughs . JunIor High' '. ,CT· . d, Doublago . ~- lersqi i "} Cen'l:bers,must turn in ,their old "IT, THE TERROR'FROM OUTER"SPACE",

~t d t b'd" I '£ d - ff" ' . -t ~ ~ Gonzales. ,LT ".', Dudge( w -.~ rds before buying a new one:Don " (72 Min.)· .'
S u ~n _ 0 y. e ec e. ,0 lcers .0 ' . _ _ • - Joslin' - C- . Andersd~ ~ :", _.Loggan, Director.' .invites anyone ' Marshall Thompson, Sha~m Smith
I!r.~sl.~e. ove~ .U)-e ~~~dert .~?~~.C1l AI,CE ;To ,Meet Allred RT ' Paulson~ . interested hi auditioning for a com- Science,Fiction. - This mCl1nned rocket returns
an, 0, orgaJ:tlze s u .en ac lVl les . American Institute' of ;Chemical Nelson RE . Fabrizius bo "or' small band~ to leave their toward earth with a ohastly. seemingly in·
for' the .pr:e~en:.s£hooL ~ear., NewI.y: Engineers, Mojave' Desert· Section Boone' QB °- Crisswell name at the RAFT Club office next destructible monster aboard. 'A shocker! '.
elected ~!e: Wl1m'!- .HoII1st~r. pres~- will meet Monday evening/Oct. 20; Joplin LHB Pinnt . week, October 20-24th.'. SHORTS: "Candid Mike No:3-S" (10 Min,) ,
dent; Raym,ond ~enso~, vlce-pr,esl- dinner oaf 6:30; business meeting Rittner RHB PipeI' Circus Discount Coupons "Wetback Hound" (19 Min,) -
dent; ~orky Kratz, secretary, and at 8." ' Theis FB' ,Davis ~ The. famous Ringling -Brothers
Pam Reynolds, ~reasur.er. Dr. Henry poles, Head 'of Mater- . Football StandinO's and Barnum and Bailey Circus will

ials Research of Propellants Divi: ' As of Oct 13 ~ . play at the Hollywood Bowl from
sion will sp~ak on "Nuclear Enar- Team • ,',"on Lost October 24 through '.November 2.
gy. and ~ts Application in Rocket NAF·.~__..._._._..:__._:_ 2 ~ 0 ~ Performances are Monday to Fri-
Propulsion." . " ircGMTU _~._,._...__......:.._. 1 ' 0 ~ day 3' p.rn. and 8 p.m., Saturday

F;or reservations call C. H. Hav- Marine Barracks' ..._ 1 - 1 ~ 2, p.m. and S p.m., and Sundays i
lik,' 9259 or orke.n· Bischel, 9310. NOT~-GMU _~ ~ 0 1 . p.m. and 6 p.m. The certificates

, VX-5 ._..:...:...1.__._ 0 1 I are good for all performances. The
IDen' Mothers ·,Workshop Ii r'. discount allows 50¢ off on the $4.00,
A Cub Scout Den Mothers Work- .,' ~W lng, ", $3.50, $2.50, and' $2.00 adult admis-

shop will be held Tuesday,' Oct. 21 Commander s T~ophy League, sions. Children will be admitted
at 9:30 a.m.-at the Ridgecrest Fire Standm,gs 'for half-price but the discount will
Station. .' Team', ',"on ~t not apply on children's tickets.

In' the evening - a Roundtable VX-5 .---...._--.--.-.__.:. 4 Mojave Gold Rush Da~'s
discussion for all Scouting volun- NOTS ---:__._..- ....:..-..._~ 7 (~~ , Mojave will be celebrating its an':
teer workers will be held at 7:30 at NAF -.- --..----.--.- 3 . nual Gold Rush Days this weekend.
the VFW RalI in Ridgecrest. GMU-25 _._ _~._.-._- 1 3 October 17-19: Some of the events

,', .' - . GMU-61 -_.-- -._.---.- 1 : ; scheduled are a fly-in breakfast
" ,NRO,C '11.1 'to Meet' MCGMTU .._..- __ __.- 0 4 ~ Sunday morning for aviation clubs

Marine Barracks _ ---. 0 ,and individual fliers', Sunday after-
• The Naval Reserve Ordnance American League Standings
C . 11 1 '11 t t 7 "0 ' , . - noon 'parade 4'eaturing equestrianompany - Wl mee a :" p.m., Team. , . _ 'Von Lost ~
Wednesday, October 22, in Room GMU-61 __~ .__~ 7 1 • entries .and marching groups; hard
1001, Michelson Lab. Marine Barfacks ..__...__ 7 1 ' rock drilling contest Saturday and

NOlS 'w < I ' G~ ·Id - Sunday; 'public dance in the hang-, ' omen s UI .. MCGMTU .-...:...--_..-_. 6 . 2 ' 'th AI' R • b d d4 ar Wl vmo ey s an ; an spe-
, The Circles of the Women's Guild Medics -.-----..-.--.- 4 ~ cial events'for'children'including a

of' NOTS Community Church will Ancients ..-.-._ ---. 3 5 ~ ,hula hoop contest,· children's pa-
meet next week as follows: GMU-25 -_ - .._ _ .._. 3 5 ' rades and a greased pig contest.

Naomi'Circle"':'" Monday, October Commissary Store -_ 2 6 : V h- I R - - .
20,' 8 p.m:, at 214-A Byrnes;' Betty NAF Tigers _ ..--_._ - 2 ,6 ' Public Works Starts e IC e eglstratlon
McCullough and Ann'Harney will Aviation Supply ..:.... 2 6 t Re-registration of vehicles con- .
be. hostesses. , NAF Fireballs .__.__ 1 7 ; Fall, Lawn' Fertilization tinues for those whose last names
. Phoebe Circle-Tuesday, October', National League Standings The, autumn lawn fertilization begin with 1\1,-N, or 0, through'
21, 9 a.m. at the home of Jane Wil- Team 'Von Lost program for all Station residences' next week, Oct. 20-25.
son• .701 Essex Circle. 0 (, Com~issaryTeam No.5 672 1lh is underway. Starting in the Old The Traffic Control Office will-
Mar~'-MartIia Circle - ·Tuesday, Electrons _, ..:..._.6 2 ' Duplex housing.area north of Blan- be open Monday through Satur-

October 21, ,1:39 p.m." at 215 Toro E.M. Club .-- _--:.-.--- 5 3, • dy Avenue, the project will possibly da~', 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 .p.m.' Regis-
(Wherry). ,Myrtle Yonuschot and Woodhaulers .--..---- 5 . 3 <- ' last six weeks depending on avail- tration may also be -accomplish-. .' N 1 ' 41l .,~~~ ,
Munel Moberly will be hostesses. GMU-?5

J
_~. .--::--:-- 12.. 'J, \!e manpower and res~dents' co- ed at the CLPP Cafeteria and the'

Hannah Cirl;le-Tuesday, October Lofters ..- ....._.- _.-..- 4 ('* r-_ (eration Michelson 'Lab Police Desk from'
21, 8 p.m. at the home of Evelyn To\verf~owers _ _.:..-:.~- 4 "'. l. ':.. fo com'Plete, the job i~ th~ esti.. 9-11 a.m. and 1-2 p.m. each work-
Gr~gory.-- 501 . Essex Circle, with NAF Flghters _-.--- 3 ~ ~ :.~ ted time, Public Works manage- 'ing da~·.
Elaine Jenne and Geneva Pulle'n as Nitpickers _:; :.__: __ 1,"l>- ~ment requests the cooperation of
co-hostesses. MCGMTU _._ __.._._:_... 1 7 I tenants in keeping their lawns free

A newly formed Circle' for young- GMU-61 _ ...:._~_.:-.:..':_.- 0 ' - 4· ( 'of children's toys, play, equipment,
er women wilr be meeting, Tuesday , ~ .", : " .," etc., while the fertilizer crews .are
~vening, October 21, S p.m;·at ,the FOR THE LADIES -,'~, " ·working. ';'.", _ '
horrie of Jeanne Backman, -209-B ,:Alway~~mpty the vacuu~ clea~:' ,r. After the ,lawns bave been ferti':
.Fowler. er bag, on' wet· newspaper. 'The ,lized, the supervisor wil~ notify ten-

moisture 'helps - catch the \ dust~ ~ Jl,nts to follow-up with watering of
keeps it from flying' about:" their lawns to prevent, damage to

the turf. ' - ".
If, for some reason, you do not

_want your lawn fertilized. please
. call Osc.ar Glatz, Ext. 72088.. --,

cieties in our high schools' and col
leges' as. Europe ~Iias in its entire
student bodies.~If compadsons'are
to be made in achie\'ement,- perhaps
it is only the!studentS in oui honor
groups - who' should be' compared
with the! total European' group.
-'Tlie 'Russians are attempting'ito
cater to- a vastly larger and stead
ily expanding ~proportion of 'the
youth of school:age. According to
the· latest available reports. how
ever, only·one-half of·the students
enter the last" three years of, their
ten-year school, one-third graduat
ed from it and' 10 to' 15'percent en
tered college. These' are much lower
percentages than'exist in America.

The' problem, confronting Ameri
can education is,. therefore. whether
to 'change drastically our democrat~

ic' ideals 'for education. or to' renew
our energies toward the fulfillment
of the great'potential of our ideals.

Travel' SlowlYi in~,,'HQLisiffg;Areas-~_ .. '
In spite Qf repeated' requests t6:sl~w d~n.' ar~d~to' be

alert for'children, the use ·of. sedan 'patrokand"stiffei'-: ac';'
tion in the Traffic 'Court 'to deal 'with 'irresponsible' opera
~ors, ' another- child 'was injured<in' the'housing':area· by a
moving 'vehicle. ' '.'
:.- . Ii is pointless ,to·discuss·Hright-pf":way'~ with' children,
where'whimsey·instea~of logic contt:ols so"many'of,their
movements. Only, by constant 'vigilance "on' the part "of
each parent, and alertness by:each'mot6rist, ca(i.these ~"ic
ddents" be stopped. ~ _
, .Crosswalks have' been provided at key' places ~ in" the
school areas'to aid hi controlling: .the' m'ovement of children;

,By.. some s'trange ~coincidence, our ,'children~'go:home ~for
ltinch"at the'same time 'as' Hgrown:.ups," and·as can"be ex
pected; -, numerous grown-up 1co":tl1plaints 'are' made'· to' Se
curity and Safety be~ause th~ children'Hdetay~' their nome
ward trek. Isn't it ashame? When thi'time:to·'gQ. any,;
place on the Station is so short! ,_: -. .',. ,

Attitude is the most importanffactor in,USifetyt and
there is an urg~nt need for motorists' (and parents") to eval:.
uate ·their attitude' toward·'the necessity for sp,eed:'(I.c,ari
get, away with 25); indifferent operation-of-vehicle' (it
~an't happen here) ; and Security, has only a couple of·pa',.
troIs (I'll get .away with it if I do get.-~aughtJ.' .."'-:.

Just remember-you may be ·legally Hnot resppnsible:~

but,th,e 'death or injury Of a child'c~l:lsed by you-is'a 'rough
thing ,to live 'with-the rest. 0(, your life!-;, :-:-:,~'_',' ' .. ~ "

$ttperinte,iJ~iitj'~JVoie~:,
Bypi:-E~R~ MURRAY.~S1fP~rin!e~de;it 0/ ,Chi~a -Lzk: Scho~l;: ., ,-

_~ .. .. .. __ r",
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. Any reorganizati~n ~f Aineric~n edticati~n;nihst c~iJ.~
sider and understand its unique connection with ·American
democracy. The democratic philosophy of 'cH.1r·-[orefathers
created the American pattern of education~-·Ourbelief iii
tree,- public and uQ-iversal educa~ion'is rooted in:two' [unda
Jm:ntal ideas: . (1 ~ that if popular' government'is to succeed;
the people PlUSt be enlightened;- and: (2) ~thai,equaloppoi~
"tt.initY'niust· be !Jpen to all.~' -- _., ----

The application of these ideas has point to compare percentages of
produced the American comprehen- young people in secondary school.
sive high school, the varied pro- then we find that at that point ap
gram· of our junior ;colleges, .our proximately 70 percent of the Amer
adulf education program and' ad- ican age group is in school com
vanced education for a larger per- pared' with 10 percent or the age
centage· of the people than in any group iIi England and France. A,t
other nation. 'college age, about 25 percent of the

America's attempt to provide- uni- American age group is attending.
versal 'twelve - year' education .is compared with 5 to 6 percent of the
unique in' hililtory'- The educational Eurgpean group. • . . ~

systems of·'most nations have us- Iii other .words, ,'iIi'the"United
ually been two-fold in character. States, some se\'en times 'as' many
wit h secondary' school for: the of the age: group attend high school
bright,"who are to become the elite. and 'at least five times as'manY'at
and'other schools'for the masses. tend 'college 'as in"Eluope.-This

If we can' assume that th'e end means that we have almost as many
, of' the sixteenth' ye;tr is a good students. in the' national honor' so-

/


